
ABOUT THE CITY.

Look out for the locomotive.

There were no cases on trial at the
police court yesterday.

The canners still report a compara-
tive scarcity of salmon.

Isak Lugnet and Sofia Karslkka were
yesterday granted a license to wed.

Mrs. S. B. Matthews of San Fran
cisco, Is visiting the city, the guest of
Mrs. John Hobson. y

A marriage license was issued yes-
terday at the clerk's office to E. N.
Bussing and Harriet Lash.

A most sumptuous repart was spread
yesterday at tho rooms of the Y. M. C.
A., for the ladles of the W. C. T. U.

Tho repairs to No. 3's engine are to
bo completed this morning, and the en-

gine will be placed in service at once.

Meany is tho leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Miss Rose Trumbull will speak In

the Methodist Episcopal church tomor
row evening on the subject, "John and
Mary."

If you want some extra tine photos,
Wooers is tne place to get tnem.

Only about COO salmon were received
yesterday in all the canneries In this
city. The average weight was 23 2

pounds.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon with every dozen cabinets or
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

L. H. Pederson, vice president of the
association, will address the men's gos-

pel meeting at the Y. M. G. A. tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. All men
are Invited.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around.

A letter was received In this city yes
terday In which it was announced that
tho report that the Union Pacific had
decided to build from Goblo to this
city was premature.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
Church will hold the first services in
the new church building, on Sunday,
at 10:45 a. m., and 7:45 p. m. Sunday
school, Norwegian, at 9:45 a. m.; En
glish, at 2:30 p. m.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build
ing.

One deed was filed for record yester
day, that of the United States to Den
nis Lucey, for the north half of the
northeast quarter , and the east half
of the northwest quarter of section 21,

township 5, range 7.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
aeent, 21 Merchants Exchange. Ban Fran
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on me at nis omce.

There will be services at the Congre
gational church Suntfay morning and
evening. Sudject In the morning: "The
Brotherhood of - Man ;,r subject in the
evening, "Can God Do More for Man?"
The Sunday school meets at 12 m., and

' the Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
siana, mil f irst street.

Articles of incorporation of the Astor
Packing Company have been filed with

county business
company will be to pack salmon in
Oregon and Alaska, and the head office
will be In this city. The Incorporators
are W. L. Robb, J. T. Hay and E. R.
Ilawes.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

James McCarron, aged about 30 years
and a brother of Richard McCarron, of
this city, was , drowned at Celllo on
Monday last. He was emplayed by Mr.
Taffe, and was at the time of the acci-
dent, working on a little. His body was
quickly whirled out of sight In the
rapids and has not been recovered.

Tha Astoria Public Library's Free
Reading Room will be opened each
Sunday, hereafter from 1 till 6 p. m.
and irom 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Auditor Osburn is getting ready the
notices bids for planking the
Young's bay road, the street committee
being prepared to receive the propos
als for the work. It comprises 2,000
feet at such places, between the Hill-
side Cemetery and Young's bay as may
be determined upon by the committee.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

The ordinances passed at the last
meeting of the council have not yet
been returned by the mayor with his
signature affixed, but It is believed all
will be signed. One of them, in refer-
ence to the time and manner of col-

lecting street assessments. Is In per-

fect harmony with the views of Mayor
Crosby on the subject, and all will, It
is expected, become laws.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. Ad-

dress, 6S9, Astor street.

The ladies of the Congregational
church express their thanks to those
who so generously assisted them in
providing lunch for the delegates to
the W. C. T. U. convention. Their
thanks are especially tendered to
Messrs Foard & Stokes, Messrs Roes,
Higgins & Co., who furnished coffe of
a most excellent quality, and to Messrs
George & Barker for the donation of
a fine specimen of the royal Chinook.

The ladies of the Library Association
are preparing a rare and novel treat
for public in form of a hand
decorated china exhibit, to take place
sometime before the last of this month.ua on tne alert for further notice.

Monday afternoon next in this city.
The race be run on Genevieve
street between Fourth and Fifth,
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Stakes of $100 a side were posted last
night, Louis Cordes backing Foster,
ana iiwaca parties supporting Dun.
ham. The latter's real name is said
to be Rodney, a three-tim- e comDet
itor in the Sheffield handicap race in
England.

uuy - rnae or Japan" tea. Our ownimportation; rich, pure, fragrant, andat no higher price than you usuallypay an Inferior one. Ross, Higglns

Tho following is tha report of the
Young's river schooj, (Miss Lyons,

Teacher,) District No. 21, from April
10th to May 6th. Number of days
taught, 18; number of days' attendance,
Z&i l-- l; number of days' absence 13 2

iwiai iiumDer enronea, l(i; average
daily attendance, 41.3. Following are
tho names of pupils neither absent
nor tardy: DanM Young, Julius
Young, Edwin Young; Viola Osgood
Pearl Johnston, Julia Henderson and
Katie Osgood attained 100 in deport
mem. un May m tne school was
favored with a two hours official visit
from director Young.

Beginning on Sunday, the Mayflower
will connect with the steamer Lurllne
tor ilwaco on Sundays, leaving Asto.
rla on tha arrival of the Lurlinc and
leave Ilwaco, at 4:30, to connect with
the Lurllne for Portland.

The motor ride Indulged In yesterday
by a number of the ladles of the W. C,

T. U., was very much enjoyed, accord
lng to accounts received. "In fact,"
said one of the delegates, "the ladies
forgot their dignity and one would
never have dreamt that they were
tired convention women by the sound
of their merry voices, and the pleasant
yet pointed Jokes heard on every side.
Mr. Taylor's kindness was justly ap
preciated and there was not one present
who did not feel like giving voice to
the sentiment, 'Long live Astoria, and
its kind citizens.' " After leaving the
cars the ladles gave the engineer the
Chatauqua salute.

The residence until recently occupied
by Mr. J. Strauss, at the northwest cor
ner of Third and Lafayette streets,
will be sold at public auction on the

premises on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Further information can be
had by applying to Martin Olsen, auc
tioneer.

The scolars In room No. 7 at the
Court street school had a literary and
musical entertainment yesterday, when
the following program was rendered
Song, "America," the club; reading,
Ida Justafson; recitation, Katie Wirt;
composition, Neal Gearhart; recitation,
Terry McKean; May song, the club;
reading, Henry Hanson; composition
Pearl Estes; recitation, Royal Twom- -

bly; song, "The Letter that Never
Came," Bertha Fannon; recitation,
Edith Andrews; song, "In a Cottage
by the Sea," Elsie Parker; dialogue
Elsie Parker, Myrtle Bllnn, Flo Turner,
Pearl Estes, Fred Lidbrey, Shlvely
Ross and Magnus Crosby. . The ren
dition of the several numbers was uni
formly good, and the Misses Bertha
Fannon and Elsie Parker sang their
songs In a manner exceedingly sweet.

Ryan- - & Co. 637. Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low
est prices. Call and see them.

During the last few days proposals
of marriage have been numerous in
this city. None of those referred to

the clerk. The of the have been accepted, as the gentleman

for

the the

for

who is doing the promiscuous propos-
ing wants the usual order of such af-

fairs reversed, and instead of being
willing to endow his intended with all
his worldly goods and love and cherish
her he flatly anounces his desire to
meet some good lady who woud be
willing to do all the cherishing, to pro.
vido with a - comfortable home,
and thus do away with the necessity
for work on his par t.The Individual
on his advent here, announced himself
as Rev, G. B. Parks of Chehalls, but
has become more fmalllarljj known
as "Saddle-bags-." At the present time
he is engaged in selling books, but is
meeting with only a fair degree of
success. A few days since he furnished
amusement for a number of gentlemen
by giving a lecture on "Marriage a
Divine Institution," but from informa
tion received his remarks were not
very well received. It Is "suggested
that since the completion of the new
Jaffa and Jerusalem railway, the
"Rev." Parks might find a good field
for labor in selling corner lots In Salva
tion Addition to Jerusalem. .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received for the grading
of block 60, Shlvely's Astoria, bids to
be filed with the district clerk, by the
2d day of June, 1893. The right is re-
served to reject any or all bids. By or
der or the board of directors.

Dated, Astoria, May 12th, 1893.
H. 13. FERGUSON,

District Clerk,

PHYSICIANS HAVE FOUNEl OUT

That a contaminating and foreign ele-
ment In the blood, developed by indl--
gestion.ls tha cause or rheumatism.
This settles upon the sensatlve sub-
cutaneous covering of the muscles and
ligaments of the joints, causing con
stant and shifting pain, and aggregat
ing as a calcareous, chalky deposit
which produces stiffness and distor-
tion of the Joints. No fact, which ex-
perience has demonstrated In regard to
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, has
stronger evidence to support than this,
namely, that this medicine of compre-
hensive uses checks the formidable and
atrocious disease, nor is it less posit-
ively established that it is preferable
to the poisons often used to arrest It,
since the medicine contains only salu-
tary Ingredients. It is also a signal
remedy for malarial fevers, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, kidney and bladder
ailments, debility and other disorders.
See that you get the genuine.

i Bucklen' Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnapped hands, chilblains.
coma, and all skin eruptions, and pesltive- -
I 1 T .

x ne iong-iaiK- or footrace between i. guaranteed to rive perfect satisfac- -
ioro oster. or this city, and Charles I tlon or money rerunaea. nice a cents

, ... - i wun; uu vu censor to J. C. Dement.
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JEFFS, Tie Only Restart.

Status of the -

Railroad Question.

"I don't know what to think about
It," was the substance of the reply
given yesterday by business men gen-
erally when asked for their opinion
on the status of the railroad question.
A great many seem to think that the
Union Pacific has definitely decided to
build, while others say that as Boon as
this conclusion Is arrived at, a formal
announcement will be made of the fact.
In the meantime, the real estate men,
owners and dealers, who are most vit-
ally Interested will continue to sit on
the keen edge of expectation. The fol-
lowing, which in effect Is somewhat
contradictory, Is from yesterday's Ore-gunl-

"A report was current on the streets
yesterday afternoon that at a meeting
of the board of directors of the Union
Pacific, held In New York during the
morning, it was decided to build what
Is known as the Goble road, between
Portland and Astoria. Colonel John
Adair, of Astoria, one of the trustees
of the Goble road, was found at the
St. Charles and stated that Wednes
day evening he received a private dls
patch from New York that a canvass
of the directors of the Union Pacific
had been made and they were found
to bo unanimously In favor of an ex
tension of their system to Astoria.
Mr. Adair added:

" 'Further thjan, that I have re
ceived no official Information, but
gentlemen who Is Interested in the
project told ma this afternoon that he
received a dicpatch from New York
stating that the directors had met and
formally decided" to build the Goble
road. That Is all I can tell you.'

"Superintendent Baxter, of the Union
Pacific, was seen last evening, and sta
ted that he had received no official
Information from New York, or else
where, In regard to tha matter, but
added:

" 'I have heard a great deal of talk
about such a rumor this evening, and
It may be true, but I did not know that
the directors were in session.' .

It Is known that the Union Pacific
has for a long time had its eye on the
Goble road ' project, and the Astoria
people have been waiting patiently to
see what would be the outcome."

VISITORS VIEWING THE JETTY.

About seventy of the delegates to the
W. C. T. U. convention were given an
excursion yesterday on the steamers
Electric and Queen, as far as the
jetty at Fort Stevens. All expressed
themselves as delighted with the trip.

In speaking of the trip, one of the
ladles said: "Some delegates had never
before gpzed on the mighty Pacific
and the trip was one of marked inter-
est to them, and our peerless Columbia
put on her finest behavior for the oc
casion. Old Sol, above us, smiled with
the broadest and kindliest smile. Ad
jectives expressing their delight were
used plentifully by the ladles and lav
ish words of praise were spoken regard'
lng the great kindness of the gentle
men who had arranged the excursion.
Messrs. W. I. Crawford and J. T. Rog
ers. Our convention in Astoria, we shal
always remember as a particularly
pleasing incident in the progress of the
W. C. T. U.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mayor Crosby went up to Portland
last evening.

Mr. E. E. Sharon, of Pendleton,, vis-
ited the city yesterday.

Mr. W. M. Kapus, of Portland, ar-

rived in town yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Marriott, of Seattle,
were guests at the Occident yesterday.

Mrs. Lewlsv of Portland, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J.. H. Smith, of this
city.

Mr. H. Pasenor, of San Francisco,
was among the guests at the Occident
yesterday.

Grand Chancellor E. E, Sharon of
the K. of P. visited Astor and Pacific
Lodges last night.

EVE'S DAUGHTERS.

Marlon Harland, on pages 103 and
445 of her popular work, "Eve's Daugh-
ters, or, Common Sense for Maid, Wife
and Mother," says:

"For the aching back should it be
slow in recovering its normal strength

an AUcock's Porous Plaster is an
excellent comforter, combining the
sensation of the sustained pressure of
a strong warm hand with certain tonic
qualities developed in the wearing. It
should be kept over the seat of un-
easiness for several days In obstinate
cases, for perhaps a fortnight.

"For pain in the back, wear an All- -
cock's Porous Plaster constantly, re-
newing as it wears off. This is an In-
valuable support when the weight on
the small of the back becomes heavy
and the aching incessant.

REDUCED RATES ON THE UNION
PACIFIC.

Commencing May 1st, "round trip
rates to Chicago will be reduced to
$98.60; Omaha, Kansas City and Soux
City, $80.: Denver, 170. Tickets good
via other lines returning. For further
information call at ticket omce u. P.
dock. G. W. LOUNSBERRT.

Agent, Astoria, Or.

ClirenCryiorPitclier'sCastDr

WANTED.

IMMEDIATELY A GOOD OIBL. INQUIRE

AGENTS IF YOU WISH TO MAKE IK) A
solicit orders tor our celebrated

lavons, Pastels and 8tel Points. TEN EYCK
runmAU A., UUICBgO. 111.

npKAVfcLlNl SALESMEN, GENERAL
I stents mid canvassers, looking lor large

salaries, big commissions or enormous proliis
selling an article of rare merit and nrntected
bjr a patent, should communicate with the un
dersigned at once, we assign large torrliorles
and protect our representatives. Address,
rAUiultif lit) sua ISO commercial St., l.yuu
mass

roa balk.
YOKE WORK CATTLE, SUITABLE FOR4 logging. Enquire of W. 8. Martin, Martin's

B1UU.

A GOODFIHIIINO BOAT CHEAP. INQUIRE
oi iu. ruLciiavn, xouug s uay.

OAA A0RK8 LAND AND TIMBER ON
MlU Young's River. Road Is finished fur loir- -

King. 11 head of cattle and logging outfit- - In-
quire of Marcus Wise.

83 ACRES 35,0OPER ACHE IMPROVED
furmilitr land with fruit tre. 2tl

cleared. 2d ueres nurture. TlwAlllnir hnnA wum
house and other buildings. Half mllo from
Steamboat lauding at Brookfluld, by boat or
road. Inquire of owuer on premises Mlta. II. K
STICKLER,

20.000 WILL BUY 1,000 ACRES OF
timber furmln unrl oniliicr

and. 'A union (liii loon) inn for
Gray's River Wahkiakum county, Washington.
Lies on both sides of river, 3 miles from steam-
er landing Eighty acres cleired. Apply at
tun omce lor luruier Information.

CHEAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'S
terms. Bee Frank tHuttle at-

torney at law 173 Cass street.

LOST.

CVyti FATHOM8 NEW NET, EVERY OTHER
At I O cork marked J. 8. leads same, new lines,
2i fathoms old ou one end . Leave at C. R, P. Co.

FOUND.

XTET A110UT 60 FATIIOM8. ABREAST OF
Xi Tongue Point. Owner can have same by
paying expenses aim proving property,
quire at Kinney's cannery, John Corbie.

HOOMa TO BUNT.

rnilE MAIN STREET HOUSE HAS BEEN
I newly lurnlslied throughout: nice rooms for

rent by day, week, or month, by proprietor
aim manager, oiiia n. DrjbLiLijniuu- -

DOTTAUE NEXT DOOR TO K. C. HOLDj en's. Seven rooms and basement for
wood. Inquire next door,

TJOOMS IN A GOOD LOCATION FOR
Xli Housekeeping, no, 273 Main street.

XTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY,
1 1 week or month terms verv reasonable at
uie vnei, 710 xmru otreet.

M1HCELLANEO VH.

pALL ON BAKER, THIRD STREET
j nave your ciouies ayeu aim cieaueu

lu

P. 478
ana

(iko. Mclean, corner olneyand a
streets, does a general business in black.

smithing and repairing.

NOTICE.
I will be glad to receive any items

concerning social events that residents
of Astoria desire to have published in
the society columns of the Sunday

Such notices must reach me
not later than Thursday evening of
each week. R. RATHOM,
Oregonlan Correspondent, P. O. box 680

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Incandescent, nil nikdit. . . . $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
01 the ilrm or at the omce, foot of (Jon
oomlyHt. West Hhorb Mills Co.,

T. J. Irnllinger, fresident

ASTORIA IRON WORKN,
Astoria, Ortwnu.

General Machinist & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam

boat and cannery worn a Specialty.

Oaitiagi of 111 Description! Had to Order at
Short Notios.

JOLN KOX . President and Bun- -
L. FOX .....................,..Vlee Fresldun

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Successors to Warren A Campbell),

WAR KENTON, OREGON,
Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Bats, Caps, Boots, Shoes "r nnnrnirnSTAPLE UnULLnlLd FANCY

Hsrdwsre, Iron and Steel, Crockery, Glassware
nooaonware, notions, etc., a ay,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
OTTOt "Small Fronts o Cash sales."

Get A. Bicycle j
FROM

JAMES FINLAYSON or
ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,
Sola agenta lot Clataou count)

furl lie

North Pacific Bicycle Co.,
IMPERIAL and all other High

clai wheels.

FOR GEf OilLY!
IW IJ I H,"",,, LOST or FAELIMO WAFHOOD,

I Itl!.?' UMMdBllSHVO08 DEBILITY.

I. It- -

KMul, iM. IUII1IUOII rallr Kmu4. H I. imlui. u4inui,vai?iuiruMiiiiaPARTH.ritoui
lfcMM.iT nhllfaf Hull THUTaanT Iwlli la . ,,

timliail Bm. iiihUm u. ptMf. IM(ralM)rrw.
MtoatfRll MKOIOAt OOm BW9A LO.N. Y.

I CORE FITS I
When I atjr core I do not mean merely to atop

them for a time and then hare tlicm return again.
I mean a radical enre. I hare made the dlwane
of FITS, KMLKP8 Y or FALLING SICKNESS

life-lo- Mady. I warrant my remedy to care
the woratauea. Became otheri bar failed it
no reawn for not now receiving a enre. bend
at once for treatise and a Free Bottle of ny
Infallible remedy. Grre Express and PoaUiffko

O. ROOT. M. C, 183 Pearl U. N. V- -

Ls li U VI Li vi . TT ZS

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Pr.wk-j-. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Home - Years the Standard

Our Stock ltepreaents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overeoatings, Suitings.

for

H. 8.
S. 8.
8. li.

ol
at

T.. 2
W. 8

i
fi

W.. 7
8

T.

oi

T..11I
K. 12i
H.. li
K. 14

T..

V. IK'

H.. 21

Y, HY

M.2Uj
T.. 80'

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Gelf-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.
126

more than standard value worth two for one
for the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We half-dolla- rs for a dollar
You get a

Original

in

Design.

Mf for

Worlds fair
Souvenir Coin

for a Dollar

A Work cf Art in Itself.

We the entire
and the Great Fair.

and an

Coin.
U. i8aa n

U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Piece .
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. 1793 Cent

Jubilee Eng.
100-da- y sfr., French.

King William Ger. 1861
German "Peace" Coins 1871

TAILOR
STREET,

Worth

selling

01

.66

Beautiful

Execution.

devote amount towards developing
ennobling People's

Souvenir Rare Coins
Investment,'

Goldpiece

Half-Doll- ar

Copper (Ameri)
Queen's
Napoleon's

Coronation,

Portland,

be best investment ever made

World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only $1.00.
Act of Congress we 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, of denomination of cents
each. may go as far as possible,
and people may have a chance to

artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their
Exposition, we have resolved to the whole
for sale at I1.00

Apply to any or Post or Express Money
Order, Draft, or Registered Letter for as many as you
wish, with instructions how to Bend to you, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition,
CHICAGO, ill:

T. O. NIHM I,
Has a fine

liueof

WEDDING PRESENTS
C!onlstiii(f Fllvor Hon Hon Dl.ilin.

Berry Dlslies, Nut Howls,
Mustard I'ols. Klscult Jam, Celory

llu Trays, l'la Cushions,
l'letiire Frames, Mirrors, elc.all new
goods and latest

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connecting wltb

Pacific Kullwaj and China Steam-
ship Line,

Taking freight and liaasengers Fort Angl-
es. Fort Townsrml, sciilllc,
Whatcom, Naualmo, New Westmin-
ster and : leaving Astoria ;

lliiythin

liaytlan Uniuilillu
Freight received at Hustler s wlmrf, font

Main street. For further apply
the olUca, earner Third and Main stieet.

HUOrt Agent

Table Astoria.
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The honrs between mldntghtand noon are
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FIRST
Oregon.

Fact Market
value, value.
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5.00

.oi - 50.00
a4-3- 3 3a-o- o

1. 00 4.00
.66 1.25

1.35

in

This will the you

A

Under have
50

That money
that pro-

cure these
offer issue

each.

Bank, send Office
Bank coins

them

received

Dishes,

Glasses,

designs.

Cuadlaa

Victoria, Taeoniii,
Kalrhnven,

Vancouver
Itepiibllo

Wilmington

imrilenlim

FEltOUHON

Tide

exlgnaU--

midnight,

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Torter.

All o dent promptly attended to,
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